181 1- Ag (not classified)
182 1- Ag related activities
183 1- Ag classified in O.S.
184 1- Mixed Use - Open Space
186 1- Marijuana Production
191 1- Undeveloped land
194 1- Open space, open space
285 2- Mining and related--gravel
320 3- Marijuana Processing
321 3- Food & kindred products
322 3- Textile mill products
323 3- Apparel & fin. prdcts
324 3- Lmbr & wd pduct exp furnitu
325 3- Furniture and fixtures
326 3- Paper and allied products
327 3- Printing and publishing
328 3- Chemicals
329 3- Petroleum refining & relatd
331 3- Rubber & misc plastic pdcts
332 3- Stone,clay and glass prdcts
333 3- Primary metal industries
334 3- Fabricated metal products
335 3- Prof. scientific,photo,optc
339 3- Misc manufacturing
391 3- Under-developed land
411 4-SFR Conversion
412 4- Household, Multi-family 3-4
413 4- Household,multi-unit >= 5
414 4- Low Income Apartments
415 4- Mobile home parks or courts
416 4- Hotels/Motels
417 4- Assisted Living
418 4- Low Income - MF
419 4- Boarding House
420 4- Marijuana Retail
435 4- Multi-Tenant Strip
441 4- Flex Warehouse
442 4- Self Storage
443 4- Storage/Dist Warehouse
447 4- Convenience/Mini Mkt
450 4- Non-residential Condominium
451 4- Wholesale trade
452 4- RT--bldg matri,hdwr,farm eq
453 4- RT general merchandise
454 4- RT Grocery-Supermarket
455 4- RT Auto-Truck Sales
456 4- RT apparel and accessories
457 4- RT furniture, hme furnish, eq
458 4- RT Restaurant-Fast Food
459 4- Other retail trade
460 4- Hospitals
461 4- General Office
462 4- Barber-Beauty-Spa
463 4- Business services
464 4- Service Garage
465 4- Medical Office
466 4- Contract constrctn services
467 4- Governmental services
468 4- Educational services
469 4- Miscellaneous services
471 4- Cultural act & nature exhib
472 4- Public assembly
473 4- Amusements
474 4- Recreational activities
475 4- Resorts & group camps
476 4- Parks
479 4- Other cult, entertnmnt, & rec
491 4- Undeveloped land
511 5- Household, single family
512 5- Household, Duplex
514 5- Condominiums
518 5- Personal property MH's
519 5- Vacation and cabin
591 5- Undeveloped land
594 5- Open space, open space
611 6- Cemeteries
677 6- Churches
786 7- Reforestation
788 7- Designated forest
789 7- Other resource production
793 7- Water Areas
794 1- Open open, Ag conservation
795 7- Open space timber
841 8- Railroad/Transit transport
842 8- Motor vehicle transport
843 8- Aircraft transport
844 8- Marine craft transport
845 8- Highway & street R of W
846 8- Automobile parking
847 8- Communication
848 8- Utilities
849 8- Other transp, comm, utility
990 1- Res Vacant Land w/mimp
991 1- NonRes Vacant Land w/mimp